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Introduction 

Whereas in many sections of chemical industry products 

arc sold subject to compliance with a straightforward 

specification of chemical composition or physical properties, 

the farmer who purchases agricultural chemicals often expects 

and receives far reaching guarantees concerning    performance 

on soils and in weather of different kinds.  In particular, 

the safety of the crop must always be guarded. Marketing of 

agricultrual chemicals, therefore, has to he preceded by 

patient experimental work in fields situated throughout the 

main Agricultural areas of each country. Such field trials 

should preferably be planned in consultation with the chemical 

manufacturer, but they snould be executed and evaluated by 

field biologists who are familiar with local apiculture and 

who have close liaison with their own Ministries of Agriculture. 

Development of an agricultural chemical usually occupies at 

least three seasons, and at an early stage in the development 

it is important that the manufacturer should be able to provide 

data to assist registration of the c'teatical with the local 

Ministry. Normally these data will include a summary of chemical 

and physical properties and a synopsis and interprétation of 

toxicological studies which themselves may be proceeding for 

three to five years. It Is only by proceeding In this way 

that the chemical manufacturer can ensure the smooth commercial 

Introduction of a new agricultural chemical. 

••••/• 
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Reluctance of farmers  to buy any agricultural chemical 

until  its  performance can be comprehensively  guaranteed  has 

sometimes caused a manufacturer to postpone by several  years 

the  introduction of a really useful product.     For example, 

the marketing of barban  for  control of wild oats in cereals 

vas for long held in abeyance because the supplier felt  unable 

to accept alone responsibilities for its performance in  the 

hands of farmers.    There are,   however,   signs  that this 

attitude is just beginning to chango as more enlightened 

people realise that  many new and useful chemicals could  be 

maôo available all the more quickly if suppliers vere no 

longer obliged to bear all risks for performance during an 

•xtended period of development. 

Ministries of Agriculture,  through their registration and 

approval schemes,  ensure that the most urgent public interests 

are safeguarded.    These schemes call for much patient research, 

for example,   by analysis for residues remaining in crops after 

harvesting,  and by pathological studies of toxicity and 

carcinogenicity of such residues.    To be effective these «chênes 

are necessarily complex,  but in most countries they ar« 

administered competently and are as valuable a guide to the 

chemical manufacturer as they are a safeguard of the publie 

interest. 

For any agricultural chemical the investment in research, 

development, and technical service is measured in hundreds of 
sotti*«« in aillion«* 

thousand« of dollars, and an adequate return nust be built into 

• • . « fw 
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the retail price of the product.     Similar  considerations 

explain why a chemical   to be sold  for selective weed control 

is  generally more expensive than the same chemical  when sold 

for total weed control.     Price cannot be related simply to 

costs of production and distribution until a chemical has 

been marketed for many years. 

Herbicides 

Herbicides are classified in current  literature accord- 

ing to several schemes.     In  this paper   it  is convenient 

for the  time  being to distinguish two classes,  viz.   those 

which are applied 

(i)      to growing plants, 

(ii)      to soil  in order to prevent growth of 
undesirable plants. 

As an example of the first class,  the action of MCPA 

in controlling annual weeds  in a grass  lawn is well known. 

MCPA is absorbed in significant amounts by their  leaves and 

•oves through the whole plant, of'en with crippling effect. 

Such herbicides are "translocatory" and kill by "systemic" 

action.  Another example now becoming increasingly familiar is 

"asedo!" which is manufactured by I.C.I,  »ad contains 

quaternary ammonium compounds that kill by "contact" action. 

The first example introduce« the idea of selectivity,  for it 

is easy to apply t dosa of MCPA which cripples many weeds 

without harming grasses.    However,  "Weedol" would damage most 

••••/a 
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plants and the  quaternary ammonium compounds of which it 

is essentially composed are not  regarded as  possessing any 

useful degree  of selectivity.     Herbicides which are effective 

after absorption by weeds are  generally very soluble  in water, 

but this  general rule has  its  exceptions  to some of which we 

shall refer  later. 

Herbicides of  the second class  include  highly substituted 

diazines,   triazines,  ureas,  carbamates,  and others.     Frequently 

these are applied to the seed  bed soon after  the seed has 

been planted at a depth of at   least 3/4   inch;   and it is 

sometimes easy to find by trial a rate of  application which, 

whilst permitting the desirable seed to  grow normally, will 

prevent  the  growth of indigenous weed seeds  for several 

weeks until such time as the crop is sufficiently strong 

to enable  it  on its own to overcome any belated competition 

from weeds.     In these circumstances a sufficient amount of 

the herbicide continues to reside in the upper  layers of the 

soil for several weeks,  and when heruicides are used in thi» 

way they are described as "residual" heruicides. 

Moat residual herbicides now in coamorcial use save 

been introduced during tne last fifteen years.    Still, s 

great deal remains to be learned about the mode of action 

of residual herbicides and how to apply such knowledge to 

practical agricultura. 

-JmÈÈiT _mUm^ÊÊm^i^^^mÊ^2^ÊmÊ^^ÊÊÊmÊÊmÈÊMm ¡Èssali saaasBsaaaaasi 
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Of the various residual herbicides that would provide 

selective control of annual weeds, for example in root crops, 

rates of application vary from a few ounces to several pounds 

per acre. Many of the herbicides which are effective and 

safe when applied at rates within this range are only very 

slightly soluble in water. For example, diuron, whoso 

action is highly selective after application at 5 ounces 

per acre to medium loam soils, is soluble in water to the 

extent of 42 ppra. Thus, the water in a shower of one- 

thirtieth inch of rain would suffice to dissolve the 5 

ounces of diuron per aero if a saturated solution wore 

attainable. During the weeks when residual weed control 

is commercially valuable, normal rainfall is well over one 

hundred times greater than would provide a saturated solu- 

tion of the diuron; yet the phytotoxicity characteristic 

of diuron remains in the uppermost layers of a seed bed of 

••diu» loan soil. Further more, when applied by spraying 

la tends of width 7 inches ovor rows 21 inches apart, as in 

eoasasrcial band-sprayirg practice, effective weed control 

Is restricted to the 7 inch width ©f the sprayed band with 

a precision oí i ) inch, Paralateat activity in tha 

upp*r»ost layara of »oil, rastrictad alaoat praeiaaly to 

the arsa of application is tha ehiaf characteristic ©t 

raaidual herbicides. Thia la In contrast to tha rapidly 

diminishing affectlvaaaaa of other herbicides, such as 

dalapon, which ara fugitiva In a vertical profil« a? *•*»"" 

ward leaching and to a lassar aittant In a horlsontal aectlo* 

of soil by lateral diffuaion. 
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The distribution of a residual herbicide like diuron 

in the system soil-air-water at normal temperature is 

difficult to follow in comercial conditions. Laboratory 

studies are facilitated by ultra-violet spectroscopy (2470 Â) 

of the aqueous phase.  For light sandy soils and medium 

loams of lov; organic content the distribution of diuron 

between the solution and the soil phase follows approxi- 

mately logarithmic adsorption isotherms of the Freundlich 

kind, and as the organic content of the soil increases so 

also does its capacity for adsorption. Five grams of 

coarse washed sand separated from the other constituents 

of a medium loam adsorb S'i  of the diuron from 20 ml of an 

aqueous saturated solution, 5 grams of clay adsorb 223, 

but 5 grams of any soil containing 5% of organic matter 

adsorb up to 80% of the diuron, whilst some fen peat »oils 

adsorb virtually the whole. 

In these adsorptive processes equilibria are closely 

approached in 15 minutes; in desorption to ft fresh aqueous 

phase equilibria are much more slowly attained. Although 

impatience in the laboratory restricts the study of desorp- 

tion processes, nevertheless it is known that diuron i» 

much more quickly desorbed from light mineral «oils tfcsn 

from more organic loams. 

,AttfeJ»_JBrff»£:I„. «M »»?"— .'JaaM HUI •MH 
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At any instant the quantity oí residual herbicide 

which is in solution and available to plants is only a 

small fraction of that which has been applied to the soil. 

Whilst plant roots absorb herbicide from the aqueous phase 

of the soil, whilst the herbicide in solution is partly 

decomposed by bacterial activity, whilst it partly evaporates, 

or is slowly leached to become adsorbed again on lower depths 

of the soil, more of the herbicide is gradually released 

from the uppermost layers of the soil into the adjacent 

aqueous phase to provide continuity of hcrbicidal action, 

until the adsorbed reserves of herbicide are finally depleted. 

This introduces the properties and mode of action of 

modern residual herbicides which, after application to soil, 

can prevent the growth of numerous annual weed spocies.  It 

follows fron this theory, and it is confirmed in practice, 

that their effectiveness against annual weeds depends both 

upon the adsorption and desorption characteristics of the 

particular kind of soil. Almost always, to attain equality 

of horbicidal action the dosage rate upon an organic loa* 

soil must be greater than upon a sandy soil. 

The «ore modern residual herbicides serve a dual purooss; 

set only do they prevent the germination of Indigenous itisi ©f 

unwanted plants, but they also have a contact action upon the 

leaves of emerged »sed species, for example, the recently 

introduced Velsicol Tunic combino« the classical residual function 

against germinating annual weeds; beeide», it can destroy 

perennial weeds, such as Convolvulus arvensis, if éir*#ii©**Uf 
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sprayed .pon their frcs..ly emerged foliage as, for example, m 

orchards or on vineyards. This dual function may be expected 

to increase the economic value of residual herbicides which 

are currently under development. 

Insecticides juuL rfi hades 

Insecticides include a diverse range of chemical compounds 

which may be formulated for use as toxicants against the true 

insect species and against other groups of arthropod, such as 

the red spider mites.  Thus, insecticides are generally under- 

stood to include miticides or acaricide*; similarly, formicides 

and nomatocides are included within the range of modern 

insecticides. 

This whole range may be conveniently classified according 

to the manner in which toxicant works. 

Some insecticides, eg nicotine, are substances who*« vapour 

pressure at the ordinary temperature is small, although »ethyl 

bromide is a gaseous substance.  Insecticides of this claaa are 

absorbed as the insect breathes; consequently, they are fumiganta. 

Their volatility renders them most generally useful in confined 

•paces. However, many volatile insecticides of this claas can 

be applied in the field beneath the soil surface; then they 

become physically adsorbed by crumbs of the soil in which they are 

retained long enough^ and from which their vapour presaure 

luffices to be toxic against insect pests. Chlordane, when 

adsorbed upon soil, exerts a minute vapour pressure which ia 

-7-- •,'.IJ.^*^I„L^J- ¡ÁtMMM ,__ mm 
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nevertheless an Intoxicant for many insect species. 

Other insecticides of much lower vapour pressure are toxic 

only when digested. These may be applied to the soil if it is 

desired to protect the roots of plants or otherwise to foliage. 

In this class many of the most successful insecticides are 

systemic, so that even when applied to tho soil they are quickly 

translocated to all parts of the plant upor which insects may 

feed. 

However, economically the most important class comprises 

those chemical substances that are toxic to insects by mere 

contact with their external parts. Skill devoted to the 

formulation of these insecticides is then of great importance in 

ensuring that the toxicant can pass easily through the integument 

of the insect. 

To be effective, insecticides must be located cither in toe 

•oil or in or upon the plant tissue so that unwanted insect 

species cannot avoid contact with the toxicant« This is 

tantamount to saying that the toxicant must have a useful period 

of chemical stability after it has been applied to the soil or 

upon the foliage. Another equally important requirement is that 

«bos applied st a dosage which is insecticidally effective, tas 

formulation of the toxicant must not Itself be phytotoxic to the 

crop. 

It is in these several essential respects* that desirable 

variation and gradation of physical, chemical, and toxlcologlcal 

properties aro to be found amongst too members of three important 

..../lo 
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Chemical classes,   viz., 

or ga noe h loi-i ne 

or ga nop h os p hor us 

carbamate 

compounds.    There  is practically no  limit  to the  number of 

•embers that can be synthesised  in each chemical class.     From 

amongst those  products that are  now already commercial,   it  is 

usually easy to find an insecticide that possesses just the right 

degree of toxicity towards  economically  important  insect species, 

together with  freedom from phytotoxicity,  and a  limited period 

of chemical stability which enables edible crops to be harvested 

without risk of  finding them contaminated by residues that would 

introduce haxard to the consumer or  possibility of seizure ia 

international commerce. 

Use of insecticides for soil disinfection demands special 

properties of chemical stability.    Often in agriculture it is 

practicable to  introduce insecticides into the soil only in two 

ways,  viz.  by incorporating granular or wettable powder formulations 

prior to drilling the seed or alternatively by dressing the seed 

with insecticide.    In either case the insecticide must protect 

first the seed, later the roots; and,  the required period of 

protection lasts at least several weeks or even several «ontb.. 

in these circumstances, as for example in the protection of young 

sugar beet,   it is important to select a toxicant which will resist 

early degradation in, or substantial loss by volatility fro«,  the 

soil.    For use in circumstances of this kind it would seem not 

yet possible to find insecticides superior to the well-es tabi ia bed 

organochlorines, particularly aldrin, chlordane,  dieldrin,  heptachlor. 

ât comparatively low cost,  these insecticides provide long term 

-  •itffîiiri^r-tttriiiiÉfÉîTiri - *•-         .^^^. 
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Insurance against damage by soil   insects.     Besides,   the most 

sensitive analytical methods   have  facilitated studies of 

organochlorine residues  in crops and in soils.     These studies 

are far more  thorough,   indeed more reassuring,   than have been 

undertaken on behalf of insecticides of any other chemical class. 

As a corollaryto    the preceding remarks on stability it 

follows that  the chemical class of organocblorine insecticides 

is by far the best suited for  incorporation into compound 

fertilisers.     The point of entry of such insecticides into the 

Manufacturing process is important and will be Mentioned in the 

later section on formulation. 

Whereas chemical formicides are seldom necessary even in 

heavily infested areas,  there is a great economic need for s 

cheap chemical  nema toe i de especially for use in. cereals,  potatoes, 

sugar beot,  vineyards, and horticulture, where virus diseases amy 

be transmitted by nematodes.    Agriculture may eventually solve 

this problem in its own way by introducing favourable genetic 

changes into host plants.     Meanwhile, »oat of the chemicals 

available for use ss nema toc ides are fundamentally soil sterilente 

sad their use is exceedingly unpleasant and expensive.    The cheapest 

of these chemical», a di chloro propane/die hi or oprope ne Mixturo« 

presently costs per hectare about ten times as much as cbSMlcal 

weed control with residual herbicides. 

Fungicide» 

Modern chemical fungicides are applied for two purposes. 

First, by direct application to exposed surfaces of plants 

fungicides can act directly upon exposed »ycelia.    la this «ay, 

for example,  tetrachloroisophthalonitrile may be applied t© mmm/\% 
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kill  the powdery mildews.     Secondly,   fungicides  may be applied 

sy.temically in order  to prevent,   or at  least   to  protect against, 

the  possibility of   infection  in new growth some  time later when 

spores  arrive.    For  example,  certain compounds  drawn from the 

chemical classes of  benziriidazolcs and pyriaidines afford 

systemic  fungicidal  protection  to  fruii and to  cereal crops.     Any 

fungicide of the  first class,   which acts only  upon the plant 

surface where it  happens to have been deposited,   suffers from the 

disadvantage that  it  provides no protection to  later new growth, 

and so  the application mu*t be reprcated by a  series of sprays 

according to the extent  of new  growth;  whereas  a systemic 

fungicide introduces the possibility that a singlo «praying 

may afford a life  time's protection against certain specific 

fungi. 

It  is a serious disadvantage of several recently introduced 

systemic fungicides that they are  inactive against some common 

diseases including,   for example,   those attributable to 

pnycomycetes; such systemic fungicides are consequently inactive 

against the economically important potato blight.    The directiona 

for future applied research can,  therefore,  be clearly forossen. 

Kodon t leides 

Toxicants presently uaed as rodenticide» in agricultura 

include zlac phoaphide and aluminium phosphide.    Of tasse aine 

phosphide is the more Important;   it la an acuta poiion (LIT0 to 

rat 47 mgAf),  it  ia cheap,  and after application in taa fiald 

.../13 
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it  gradually decomposes   into  the simple   hydrates and carbonates 

of stinc which leave no problem and excite no question concerning 

residues in soil or crops. 

8ince  the introduction of Warfarin,  many other anticoagulant 

rodenticides  have been discovered.    Some of  the most successful 

are compounds which are cheoically related to the hydroxy- 

couaarina or which are diphenyl acetyl derivatives of l,3-ia4andione 

such as dipnacinone or   its chlorine substitution products.     Such 

new compounds are being developed particularly for control of 

rodents in  forests.    Probably they will eventually be useful 

in protecting cereal crops against the depredations of mice and 

rats,  but their introduction to edible crops will require patient 

toxicologic«!, metabolism,  and residue studies. 
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Formila t Ion 

Products of  the chemical  industry  for  use in agriculture 

are not  usually available  in such  high purity as  is necessary, 

for example,   in pharmacy.     It  is a fact  that  some simple 

chemicals such as MCPA acid are often produced with purity 

exceeding 97 per  cent;   but  many others,   such as the slightly 

soluble substituted meas,  carbamates,   or complicated organo- 

pnospnorus compounds aro more difficult  to synthesise,   and their 

purities as commercial  products often  lie within  the range 

80-00 per  cent.    The manufacturer must assay each batch. 

Almost always it is necessary for chemical industry or  for 

anrppointed  formulator  to convert  these product» of limited 

purity  into standardised products which are  finished ready for 

use in agriculture.    Whilst standardising the content of active 

ingredient,   the formulator must ensure that  the finished product 

(a) is convenient and safe as possible for 
use by field workers, 

(b) will bo stable  in storage, 

(c) bears no risk of phototoxicity to the 
crop upon which it is to be 
recommended for use, 

(d) facilitates application of the active 
ingredient to the soil or to the 
plant so as to provide maxisurn 
protection against pests at the 
lowest cost. 

To attain these ends the formulator usually converts the subotance 

into one of the following kinds of formulations - 

aqueous solution 
emulsifiable concentrate 
wettabie powder 
granule 
dust 
solution in organi« solvent ..../lft 
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in which the content of active  ingredient is precisely adjusted 

to some standard round  number. 

Formulation is partly an art and partly a science, and in 

order to be successful the formuiator must bring to his task s 

great   deal of experience which Till  include the  following , 

Aqueous  solutions 

It  la usually a  simple cht ¡meal  or physical  process to 

Manufacture and standardise an aqueous solution,   although 
f.- 

experience calls  a   number of  precautions lhat arc  not always 

obvious  from the  start.     When  it   is desired to formulate a 

phcnoxyaliphatie or substituted benzoic acid as an alkali metal 

•alt,   since the process of dissolution is exothermic and will 

yield a  highly concentrated solution,   it is important to find 

a reliable means of checking the pH of the finished solution so 

that  long term risk of  partial precipitation of the active acid 

can be avoided.    Thus,   it is most   important to check the pH 

of a cool aqueous dilution of the  finished product. 

The potassium salts are frequently more soluble than tao 

sodium salts, whilst the alkylaraine or alkylolamine salts ars 

usually still mors soluble in water.    For economy in packaging 

and transport the solution sust be  highly concentrated, although 

the Halting concentration will be governed by the need to avoid 

crystallisation during long storage at low temper a tures prevailing 

during «inter.    Low temperature solubilities of lithium salts ars 

sometimes so much greater as to Justify dissolution of certain 

_-__ 
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herbicides, e.g. DNBP, in lithium hydroxide. 

The biological activity of certain phenoxyaliphatic acids 

is dependent upon the cation used to form the salt, and in 

part-loular the dimethylamine salt of 2,4-D is a more effecti ve 

herbicide than the less soluble sodium salt. 

For the formulation of aqueous solutions flow sheets of 

plant show as the central feature a stainless steel or glass» 

lined steel vessel, cylindrical but with hemispherical bottom 

and bottom run-off valve, capacity typically 500 gallons, closed 

•xcept for man-hole opening in lid, with 2 - speed stirring 

gear and anchor-shaped agitator. This vessel should be 

jacketed with circulating cooling or heating fluids, and should 

have metered connections to soft water and alkali metal 

hydroxide or amine solutions. Solids are charged through man- 

hole opening. The run-off valve leads to a pump in series with 

a small filter charged with diatomaceous earth or other filter- 

aid. The outlet fron the filter leads via a by-pass back to 

the cylindrical vessel and via an . alternative line to a large 

stainless steel or ceramic storage tank. From the storage tank 

lines lead to automatic drum-filling meters. 

Emulaifiable concentrates 

Many substances which cannot be formulated as aqueous 

solutions because of their insolubility are instead readily 

soluble in cheap aliphatic or heavy aromatic oils. If solubility 

In these solvents approaches or exceeds 300 grams per litre it is 

frequently technically possible and economic to formulate 

... ./17 
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emulsifiable concentrates.     Toxicants which are  not soluble to  . 

this extent  in  hydrocarbons may  instead be more soluble in 

mixtures of xylene with cyclohexanone,   isophorone,  or  dimethyl- 

sulphoxide,   although the latter are expensive  in comparison with 

hydrccarbonf.     Then,  by incorpo, ating several j er cent of a 

carefully selected and matched emulsifier pair,   it is frequently 

possible to produce a formulation of the toxicant that will 

spontaneously emulsify when poured into water,  even very hard 

water. 

In order  to formulate the most successful emulslfiablo 

concentrates It  is helpful to study according to the phase rule 

the behaviour of the system pesticide/solvent/atmosphere after 

tentative formulations have been applied to plant surfaces.    At 

the same time the biologist will study the effects of these 

tentative formulations on plant life,  insects,  and fungi. 

As solvent evaporates many toxicants crystallise.    If the 

toxicant is intended as a fungicide or insecticide it may be 

desirable that the dimensions of the crystals be minute and that 

the maximum possible area of the plant should be protected by 

their coverage.    If the toxicant is to protect the plant 

systemically,  it might be preferable to select a solvent system 

thai can carry it through the loaf surface.    The formulate* will 

strive to present the toxicant in such a way that the pest has 

BO opportunity to encape contact with it,    On the other hand, 

«asa the eaulslf iablt concentrate is to be used as a herbicide, 

• * 9ft9 
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the solvent/enulsifier  system can sometime be chosen so as to. 

improve  the selectivity of herbicidal activity as between crop 

and weed species by promoting penetration into the  leaves of 

weed species and hindering penetration of the desirable crop 

foliage. 

It  is apparent that the activity of herbicides,  insecticides, 

fungicides can be modified significantly by the physical 

properties of ah emulslfiable formulation.    Experience suggest. 

that,  onco a formulation has  been devised which has a satis- 

factory performance against a specific pest,   it  is better to 

permit no departure from its physical and Chemical specification 

until the possible consequences haxe been examined .biologically 

in the.field. 

Plant for the manufacture of emulsifiable concentrates  is 

not fundamentally different from that described for aqueous 

solutions except that stores arc required for a variety of 

organic solvents and emulsifier pairs.    Flame-proof electrical 

equipment and various other precautions against fire and 

explosion are necessary, and various other regulations must be 

•»forced to ensure Health and safety of operators who work with 

solvents of low flash point or appreciable toxicity. 

lettable powders 

A chemical substance which amy not be •ufficieaUy «olitole 

or satisfactorily stable in available cheap solvent* may often 

be formulatod instead as a wet table powder.    Then the object 
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is to pulverise the substance very finely, to modify it« surfAc» 

properties, and to standardise the formulation so that» 

(a) it can be conveniently dispersed in water in the 

farmers spraying tank and will remain well 

suspended to facilitati spraying with almost the 

same mechanical ease as if it were instead ft 

solution or an emulsion , 

(b) after it has been sprayed the particles are so 

minute and well dispersed that if applied to the 

soil they dissolve quickly in the soil moisture 

and become uniformly adsorbed on the soil, or 

alternatively may provide the greatest possible 

coverage upon foliage to protect plants adequately 

«gainst insects or fungal infections or to destroy 

unwanted weeds, 

(c) its content of active ingredient is precisely adjusted 

to some convenient round number such as 50, 75, or 

80 per cent. 

As a general rule the first step is to mix intimately by 

ribbon-blender a crystalline toxicant with the carrier of 

wettable clay,  together with surfmetant, séquestrant, and 

deactivator or anti-catalyst where necessary.    ?tm blend U tbt* 

comminuted,  for example,  in a pin sill.    Toxicants ef lev 

melting point may sometimes have to be blended iitti« by little 

into larger weights of wettablo clays, and it amy be MHHiff 

deliberately and continuously to cool tie mill tato wmieb, by 

multiple passes, the whole desired proportion of toxtaaat ta 

••»rwb 
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gradually fed.     Sometimes   it  is  preferable  first  to dissolve 

a low-melting solid,   then   to spray   its solution gradually onto 

an absorptive  clay in  the  ribbon-blender.     Cheap liquid 

toxi^nts are  frequently sprayed directly upon absorptive clay«, 

and subsequently reduced and standardised  to field strength by 

blending with fresh portions of  clay.     However,   in order to 

attain the most  uniform distribution of and best performance 

from an expensive  insecticide or  fungicide  it   is always better 

to  incorporate a solution of the  toxicant  with the whole 

suitable quantity of clay so that no subsequent reduction of 

strength is necessary.    The comminution of particles of toxicant 

with wettable clay should result   in at least 98 per cent passage 

through 200-»PBh,  and for  the final stage a fluid energy »ill 

•ay be the most satisfactory.    Final blending and standardisation 

are always necessary. 

As integral steps within the blending and silling processes 

it  is generally necessary to incorporate small proportions both 

of a surfactant and of a séquestrant for calcium and magnesium. 

fat) surfactant,  of which lignin sulphonate is one of tas older 

examples,  is to assist wetting of the powder and to improve the 

stability of its dispersion in water.    The séquestrant, which 

may be a polyphosphate or a salt of ethyleoediaaiiiststra-«ae«ti« 

sold,  is to prevent flocculation of the powder in hard water. 

»»commendations for use should specify not only maximum hardness 

hut also maximum volume of the water in which 1 lb of the wsttahle \ 

powder is to be suspended in order to prevent inconvenieace or 

failure through flocculation. 
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The surface properties  of  some clays may catalyse 

decomposition  of certain insecticides and  fungicides.    This 

propensity can be measured  in advance by laboratory tests,   which 

consequently become  useful criteria  in selection and evaluation 

of cl.ys.     Some clays,   but not  a\l,  can be treated with urea or 

hexaraethylenetetramine which servo as anticatalysts, and it «ay be 

necessary at  the pre-blendJng stage to incorporate these substances 

into formulations of wettable powders. 

Dusts 

Dust  concentrates,   standardised  to contain  for example 

25 per cent  of the active  ingredient,  are first manufactured in 

the manner described for wettable powders.     However,  it is 

usually unnecessary  to  incorporate either surfactant or  séquestrant 

It  is essential that  the dust concentrate be very finely divided, 

and many specifications require  at  least 95 per cent to pass 

200-mesh because no further milling of this  ingredient  is 

expected to be necessary. 

The dust concentrate must now be converted te a fis Id 

strength dust whose content of active ingredient is usually 

wit kin the range l| - 5 per cent, and which possesses ether 

desirable properties such as being fret-flowing and conférait? 

within reasonable limits to a standard bulk density. 

to select diluents most economically, the choice vili 

usually lie among the attapulgites which laser t tree-*le*laf 

propertles, kaolinitea which are cheap extenders capable ef 
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absorbing moisture,   talcs and proprietary  forms of calcium 

carbonate whose own high densities arc  useful in adjusting the 

bulk density of the finished.product  within close  limits.     Some 

of these materials  in the natural or  purchased condition would 

be catalytically active  in promoting decomposition of certain 

insecticides and fungicides,   and so must  be deactivated by means 

of  urea,  hexaraethylenetetramine,  or with a proprietary deactivator, 

The desired proportions of  the extenders and the requisite 

quantity of deactivator  are mixed in a ribbon-blender,   then 

passed through the mill  until at  least  95 per cent  is minus 

200-mesh. 

Finally,   the prepared dust concentrate is to be diluted 

with the prepared extender  in the pre-calculated proportions. 

The total quantity of dust concentrate  is transferred to the 

ribbon-blender and with the machine in motion the extender i» 

added gradually over a period of about  half an hour.    The 

proportions are pre-calculated so that the active ingredient of 

the blend at  this stage should be slightly greater  than specifi- 

cation.    The blend is assayed, after which a calculated final 

adjustment with a little more extender should bring ths batch 

precisely to specification. 

granules 

•cry toxic insecticides and herbicides formulated as 

•«lotions, w«ttable powders, or dusts may present a hasard to 

agricultural workers who apply them;  besides, air currents mm« 

carry dusts and sprays away from the area of application, so 

UMÉlMlkiHlHMÉi 
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impairing effectiveness and perhaps adulterating other crops. 

It  is sometimes practicable to minimise such hazards by foraul- 

lating the same pesticides as  granules,  for example,  within the 

size range 30 - 60 mesh. 

Attapulgite,   vermiculite,   bentonite, Fullers earth and other 

minerals can be manufactured as sorptive granules.     Capacity for 

sorption,  and physico-chemical  coefficient of adsorption, speed 

of disintegration in soil,  catalytic properties,  and cost vary 

according to the  identity of the mineral,  its  beat  treatment, 

and the size range of the granules.    These are the principal 

factors which must be investigated to ensure the best choice of 

granule for each particular pesticide application. 

For impregnation the granules are tumbled in a drum-blender 

or ribbon-blender  into which a solution of the pesticide and 

deactivator Is sprayed through veil placed nozzles.    As a general 

rule,  100 lb. of granules would be impregnated with one to two 

gallons, of a pesticide solution in order to assure uniform 

distribution throughout the structure of each granule.    After 

the solution has been sprayed the granules are tumbled until 

all has been absorbed, but not for so long as to cause at tritios. 

Afterwards the diffusion of pesticide solution Into the inner- 

most Interstices continues for a few hoars, and «asa this striasi 

of so-called "curing" is complete the granules should be 

apparently dry, and should flow readily.    Finally, tas batch 

la assayed. 

Tas sorptive capacity of granules aast tos selected la 
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relation  to the desired concentration of pesticide  in the 

finished product.     For,   if the sorptive capacity is too  high 

the pesticide would have to be dissolved in an  inordinate 

volume of  solvent  to assure  even  impregnation;   to do so would 

be uneconomic and would  introduce  the risk during a  long period 

of storage  that a significant quantity of this solvent might 

evaporate,   so  leading to uncertain content of active ingredient 

and hence to faulty dosage rates.    This kind of risk can be 

Minimised also by choosing solvents of low vapour pressure; 

in this ret-pect,  whenever other considerations are  favourable, 

mineral oils and high aromatic naphtha are admirable solvents. 

When  granular forroulâtions of  insecticides are intended for 

direct application to the s^il it is advantageous to select 

granules that disintegrate quickly, allowing the insecticide to 

diffuse into the surrounding soil.    B .t if a granular insecti- 

cide is to^rcadcast fro« the air,  for example into ths whorl 

of salz« to protect against Ostrinia nubilalis,  there is sn 

advantage  in granules that disintegrate slowly and release the 

insecticide into ths whorl during an extended period. 

Certain insecticides of the organochlorine class, such ss 

aldrin and heptachlor, can be introduced iato granular compound 

fertilisers.    At stages of manufacture prior to curing the 

température of fertiliser granules might be so high that the 

lasset ioide would decompose or volatilise; or the solvent for the 

insecticide might enter into a temperature exceeding its finan 
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point;  or the  insecticide would becouo mixed with a crude form 

of  granules from which fines and oversize  granules still have to 

be separated.    Of necessity the point of entry of the  insecticide 

into the manufacturing process must be  (a)   after curing,   (b)  at 

a temperature below the  flash pjint of any hydrocarbon solvent, 

(c)   into a stream of fertiliser granules of the desired finished 

size range. 

Having regard to these  practical  limiting conditions, 

procedures based  upon two separate principles may then be 

selected.    The principles are as follows: 

(1)    The insecticide solution may be sprayed upon the 

compound  fertiliser  granules  in a batch process 

or  in a continuous process.    The batch process 

is the simpler  to regulate with precision,  but the 

continuous process is practicable and cheaper for 

a high output. 

(ii) The insecticide »ay be introduced amongst the 

compound fertiliser granules in the form of 20% 

active granules of 30 - 60 mesh.    Some variation 

in this mesh size may be desirable, because it it) 

important to minimise the possibility of segregation 

or stratification of the insecticide granules within 

the bulk of the fertiliser granules. 

Principle (i) comes nearer tao ideai because by ita aeaas tao 
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risk of segregation can be entirely avoided,  and it  it also the 

cheaper method of manufacture.     Principle  (ii)   is the easier 

course for small scale or occasional production. Which ol  these 

principles is  to be chosen also depends upon the manufacturing 

plant available,   the expertise \ith which it can be operated, 

also upon the period which is  expected to elapse between manu- 

facture and use by the  farmer. 

Solutions in organieliquids 

The  technique  of spraying liquids  from spinning discs,  with- 

out the need  for  dilution or  emulsific.ition by water,  challenges 

in a new way the science and art of  formulation.    The ability to 

produce droplets within a very narrow dimensional range of 

volume    mean diameter around 80 microns,  enables liquid insecti- 

cides to be applied with  unprecedented economy  to plants and 

with least contamination of  the soil and environment.    This 

technique, sometimos known as ultra low volume spraying,   is 

readily adaptable to the spraying of those organophospherus» 

insecticides which are themselves liquid at atmospheric t earner *ti 

but lu order to make the technirue more generally applicable, 

solvents of vor y low vapour pressure must be found for lasset1« 

eidos that aro solids.    Mineral oils, high aromatic »apt**, *md 

other distinctive liquids of improved solvent power and loo 

vapour pressure are being studied.    In certain other resoeets 

problems of formulation aro simplified; for example,  tt is 

unnecessary to dovlss emulsification systems.    Furthermore, 

insect leides ésa be paekaged by the manufacturer foe? dlroot 
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connection to a rotating disc sprayer,  so that all hazards of 

Mixing with water  (that final step of  formulation which is 

generally left to the farmer)  can be eliminated. 

Flow sheets 

Plow sheets for liquid and solid formulation plants are 

attached. 
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FORMULATION OF  PESTICIDES 
Investment Captial 
a) Units  for  Solids 
b) Units  for Liquids 
c) Combination units 

The following tables  list the estimated costs of the major pieces 
of equipment necessary to set up a formulating plant capable of 
producing quality liquids,    granulars,  dusts and wettable powders. 
The price estimates are US prices and must of necessity be rough 
approximations.     We have not included in these estimates the cost 
of land« buildings,  analytical equipment,  safety and pollution 
control devices,   etc. 

The estimates of the capacities are also rough,  depending upon 
what products are being formulated and how efficiently the personnel 
are able to operate. 

The production of quality pesticide formulations involves considerable 
expertise and in the setting up of any formulating facility«  experi- 
enced people will have to be brought in to assure the equipment is 
properly installed and to train the local personnel in how to 
operate the equipment. 

qWttTOM, PVST f wgTTAjLE PQWDgft CfSTfiB 

Ribbon Blender 
Bag Feighing Scale 

Mixro Pulveriser w/ Oust Collector 
After Blender 
Small Ilevetor 
Miscellaneous Iquipment 

Total cost 

Daily Capacity (2 shifts) 

* applies to wettable powders,  for test formulations, figures 
esa be increase to 16,000 lbs,  granular formulations, 10,000 lb* 

I 2,500 i 2*500 
300 300 

1,000 
2,500 2,500 

2,500 
2,000 

700 lgMjl 

6,000 12,000 

4,000 lbs* S,000 Ik« 
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FORMULATION OF PESTICIDES (2) 

MWIP ÇSPTER 

TYP¿<?»1 

Malt K«ttl« 250 gallons 
Nix K-ttle 500 gallons 
Bold Tank 500 gallons 
Fil tar with pump 
Pump 
Ovarhaad Seal« 
Hand Hoist 
Pip« & Fittings Stainless 
Woodsn Platform 

Total Cost 

Daily Capacity  (2 shifts) 

$ $ 5 ,000 
4,500 4 ,500 

4 ,000 
300 300 

400 
500 500 
200 200 
250 600 
250 500 

6,000 16 ,000 

12,000 lbs 34 ,000 lbs 
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